
SALLEY IS TO UMPIRE TO-MORROW'S GAME
IBMEOIM
LOSES IB TRINITY

tPitchci' Lanc, o[ Visitors, Lcls
Down Locals Witli But

Thrcc Hits.

D. WRIGHT'S NOTABLE WORK

Spidct; Twirlcr Has Dusy Day in
Field.Riclinrdson, Martin and

Saunders Get Hils.

ln one of iho best gnmos aoon on a

local dlnmond thls reiison, tho Rlchmond
Collcgo bnaeball ttjnm hold tlio ernck
Trinlty nggrc^nllon |o a close acoro on
tho Broad Sireet groiinda yeaterday nf.
ternoon, tho lnttcr wlnnlng -I to 0,

It waa a pltchcra' battlo from thc
Btart with the vlsltor, Lnrio havlng soino-
thlng tho bfitter of tho iirguine.nl. wlth I),
Wrlghl, wlio went into tho box for col¬
lege nnd lwirlcd a rcmarknblo gamo in
vl'-w of thl; fnct that but the day before
he dld the pltchlng for hla tenm agolnat
the Lawmakcrs, 1'nUI the alxih Inning,
V.'rlght held hls bpporienta lo but threo
lilta. In tlmt aession, however, ho let
down und waa touched up for four aiifd
lilnglcs, whlch, logellmr wlth errora nnd
ivlld thrnwK by hls toain-mates, let In
two runs. Young Wrlght wna aa allngy
with paaaes to lirat na the rallroad olll-
nl.'ilH havo been wlth trnnsportatlon slnce
lhe antl-paSB law. Ourlng the nine
rounda the local man gave not a bIiikIc
bnse on balls, fanned on> hattev, had two
put r.uta to 'hla credlt, and usaisted in
rotlrlng eight rimnoia.
While Ijuic, lor the wlnnavs, dld not

havo 'aa busy a day ln the liold.aa hla
rlval, hls work waa vory noteworthy.
But fifteen men faccd hitn ln the llr.st
Jive lnnlngs, during that time a hlt by
Martln, who waa thrown out a moment
later trying lo atcal second, belng the
ofily ball to l.e knocked out of thc dia¬
mond. ln only lhe sixth and the laat
dld moro than threo men. face hlm. lu

e sixth, wlth two down on a pop lly
the ln fleld and an easy out from sec¬

ond to llrst. hc gave G. Wrlght a ppsa.
und an error by Smith, al. short; for Trin¬
lty. gave lhe fornnr second and l.odgc,
llrst. The next man. Gardner, flied tu
Wcbb. In the nintli Lane forced O.
Wrlght to Jly to Webb, and followed Uiis
hy farmlng l.odge, Gardner drew a pass,
and on Rtchardson's hlt went to third;
but Marlln drove nn easy one to Snltnr,
ivho threw hlm out nt lirst. thus endlng
the gnme. Allogethor, I^'ine gave two,
basea on Qialls, nnd waa hit but ihrca
tlmea, and fanned flvo batsmen. Lane
also liad one rrutout nnd one asalsl.
Rlchanhion, Martln and Saunders were

the only oma of the locals who were
ahlo to solve Eanc'a dclivery, whllo for
tlie North O.irollni/uiH Snlter nnd Blvlna
carrled off the battlng honors wlth two
hltv apleco'. A featnro well wortliy of
noue ls thu fact thut wlth the excoption
of rvlght putouts, whlch were dlstrlbuted
amnilg six men, Martln, at llrst for lhe
losersV hiu 1 the rcmuinlng nineleen put-
outn chnl'xed np to hls credlt.
Bo th tfidoa went out In order In the

flrst two lnnlngs. Blvlna was llrst up for
Trlnl ty ln the oponlngvof the tlilrd. Be
pasto d a nasty one pasl G. Wrlght, stole
aecon d, and on a wild pitch wont to third.
Euno wnnt out from second to flrst. As-
liury drovo un easy one to D. Wright,
.who l Mirew to bend off Elvsns,' who was

cr/rntJi| ? home. Eodgo'received tlie throw
perfcci Uy, and had a second to walt for
thr m nner. but droppatl tho ball wheti
BlvlriH slid into hlm. Puryear then sac-
rfflced Aabury to scrond, but Smith ro-
tlreif tl ie slde by flying to lirst. Score:
Trinilr, 1: College, Or

In th\ op..nlng of. the next round Wrenn
foiiled '. to Wright, who mndo a pretty
catch ol a dilncult hlgh hall along the
thlrd-bai ie line, and Snlter flied to cenll>.
Flowers'. then hit, and on a wild throw
hy Gwatl *imoy went to thJrd, from wliere
he scoreo ! a moment later, when Murtin
bootcd W| ebh's grounder. Blvlna attempt-
ed to bo^ t out a bunt to I). Wrlght. but
was throi, vvn out by tiio twirler. Both
sldes woni out in order in tho next. Score:
Trinlty, 2^; College, 0.
Then ci. me tho round. ln whlch thc

visitors sn wed up tho R.jmo. Smith hlt
to right, U,ut wns thrown out by Gwath-
mey on W renn's 'attempbed sulclde. Uo
took sccou41 on a mlxtip, and scored on
Snltcr's hlt. Snlter 'tried.. to stretch it
Into a two-isncker, and vras thrown out
at second liv X.pdge.. Flo tvers got a llfo
on G. Wrlgiifs error, wenrt to second on
Wcbb's safet,y, and scored, on n>rflhdr by
P,lv;ns. Ean\o groundqd to I^Qdge, nnd
ended tho mtnery and tho scoring. Tlie
score:

ltlcfiiiuiiiil Co1I*»ko.
Playors. A.B,

Endge. .c. :i
Ofirdiier. lf. 3
Rlchard.*in, 3b. 4
Martin. lb. 2
t>. AVright, p.3
Ezcklel, cf.3
Snunders, rf. 3
Gwuthmey, 2b. 3
G. Wright. ss. 2

O. A. E
1 0 (

Totals.2fi 0
Trinlty.

Players. A.B. R..
Pirryear, lh.... -I 0/
>.iilth, ss. ¦} 0

j? .Vv'enn, c.....! I

3 27 20 I!

H, O. A. E,
1 0 0 (
10 2 1
0 7 2 (

Pitelier Miko Oftssi&y.
Thls twlrlor. who made suo.'i n good

showlng lnst year, nnd who haa dono
tinu v.nrk ln tho piactloe BnmoB thls sea¬
son, Im Iho mnn wlio will ln nll probablll-
ty bo neltictcd by MnnaROr Shaffer to do
tlio Iwlrllng for Rlchm&nd ln tho opnnlni;
gamo witli Danvllla to-morrow after¬
noon, when tho Vlrtilnlii Htato I/Oajrue
soason opuiiH, cassidy besldas belng ono
of the b.'Bt pltchors thls city has hnd for
a ntimher of years, Is vr-ry popular nm,ouit
tho hall-pluyers and fans alike.

Sultor, 2b. 4 0 1 4-10
Flowers, cr. I 2 2 li 0 0
Wohb. rf. 4 (I 1 2 0 0
Blvins, lf.4 1 2 1 0 0
Dam-, p. 4 n 1 10 0
AHbury, 3b...3 0 0 0 I 0

Totnla .34 4 0 27 9 1
Score by inninps*. R.

Rlchmiind Collego_ 0000000 0 0.0
Trinlty . 00110200 0.4
Summary: Stolen baso?.Blvinn anl

ly-.dge. Double plny-s.Snlter to Smlth to
Puryoar. Baso on balls.oft l^nne. 2. lilt
hv pltc.lmri balls.Martin. Struck out..
hy \Vrlght; 1; by Lano, 5. WHd pftches.
Wright. Thie of gamo. 1:55. Umplre,
Mr. Hinton. AtK-ndaneo, (100.

LYNCHBURG LQSES

Baltimore Orioles Outbatted, Bui
Win.Richmond PlayerDoes

Star Work.
LYNCHBURG. VA., Aprll 16..Baltl-

more made lt two straight this after¬
noon hy dofeating the local VirginiaLeague team. ln n fnst and well-pluyed
gamo by 1 to 0. The floldlng honon
woro about even, but the locals cot-
batted the visitors.

Anthoiiy, a Illclunond hoy. who w*i
nwardwl Lynchburg ln a contest wltl
Roanoko, made h| Bdebut ln tho loft
getting a double and .slnjjle out o;
threo tlmea at hat nnd flohllng ln higlorder. The only run was the resul:
of a hase on bnlls to O'Hara. tho flrsi
man up. Aftor thls nolther passed seo-
ond baso.

Score by Innings: R. n. K
Lynchburg .0 0000 000 0.0 4
Baltlmore .1 0000 0 00 0.rl¦ 3

Batteries: Oakloy, Barrett and Hon-
nlger; Hnrdy, Burehard and Byers.

A. AND M. WINS.
Farmers Defeat Guilford Col
iege in Fifteen-Inning Game.

(Speclal to Thtii Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
GIU2KNSBORO, N. C... April lfi..Ii

a flftoen-lnning game,. Agrlcultural nm
Mechanlcal College, defeated Gullfon
Collego hy r> to' 2. lt was a splendii
camo, tho flelding ot tho farmers be
ing notahlo.
At tho ond of tho nlnth the s;or

stood 2-2, the Quakors scoring one 1
tho sixth and ono in tho eighth *, th
Farmers one in tho fouith utiJ ono lj
tho ninth. Thc score wns unchnngo
untll tho first hall of the Pfteentl
whon tho Farmers mado t'hrp.e, th
Quakors falllng to scoro.

Scoro: r..K,V
Guilford . 2 i.
a .t jl.:. n. ii

Batteries: Guilford, Prlce.and Hoh'of
A. & M.. Sexton and Thompson.

Christian College Revenged.
LYNCHBURG. VA.. Aprll 16.-.Vlrginl

Christian College took rovengo On Mill
ga'ri College^ Tenn., for the flereat yestei
day by wlnnlng to-day's gamo by goo
nll-around work. Kltts for tho Chrh
tlan Collego, kegt tho visitors guesslni
siriklno oiit nlno mon. Except nt shor
he had perfoct support. In tho fln
Mllllpfnn hnd threo men on bnses, who
two men died at the phito and tho thlr
fnnned. n . ,

Tho. score by innings: H. H. I
Chrlstlan Col.2 0 0 I* 0 1 1 0 0.5 7
MilliKUll Col.2 000 0 0 0 0 0.2 3,

Bntterlc-s.Kltts and* Jonos, and Adan
and Taylor.

»

Fishburne Wins-,
rSpeclal to Tho Timos-Dlspatch.)

WAYNESBORO, VA., April 16..Th
Fishburne Mllltary. Instituto bnseba:
tPiun dofeated tho Mlllor School hor
yosterday on tho forrnor's Krounds. I
nn Intoresting and woll playod gam
by C to 1.

W. Dl Crenshaw, Inc.
I 1 00 East Main Street.

Thc Finest Equipped.and Best Cigar Store in the Sonth.

Old Stand. New Fixtures. New Stoek
Comc where you have lhe widest selcction for your money.

'c/mow,va.<^s*&?wm
Remoyes.AU; Desire forIliquoiv

_ Iuebriely.ciiijsed, by execssive use of Linypr, -.Drufivor.TobftccoT-iiirecogy
nized na a disease pj; lhe tu'ivoua tystejn. The. Keeley. System of .Tfcalmcot
Cures lhe disease by eliniimuing alj physical crtivuig lor diintj, dtugi .ot tobneco,

builds up lhe nervou* system, and restores tlie netve cclls to a noinial,
heaijhy condih'pn, The .KceleyJi«tUutp.of Richmond cuie*and giyes.hciuelie, confidenlial treatment, admiuistcted by skilled physiciaai.

The Keeley liutitute.ffiQ,^
P, O. Bo* 47«q,,: OTIS H. RUSStU, Mhwi.

RECORD OF THE BIG LEAGUES
National League.

KHSUl.t Ol' VICMTICHDAV'S) ClAMKS.
flnclmintl, (l; Rt; l/iiilK, ::.
Brooklyn, I; Now York, 4.
I'liihuiiipliiu, <i; Boston, f>.

(JAMKH SCIIIODUI.IOI) I'OH TO-OAV.
Clilcago at I'lusbiiig.

Now Y'nrk at Hrrjoklyn,
I'lilladclpiiln at Honton.

.st. l,oiila at Clncinnatl.

STANI1INO OP TIIK Cl.l/IiS.
CluliB. Won. l.oul. I'O,

ChlriiKu . 2 0 LOnO
Clnclnnntl .

.. «(-,-.

I'lilliiilvlphla. 2 ' 1.11(17
l'lttabjJnj. 01,000
Brooklyn . o :t .ooo
Kt. l.uiilr*.0 3 .0(10

I'hllnd'-lphlh, II; ljostnii, ti.
PHILADKI.I'IIIA, Aprll 10..II:wd hlltliig

ln iho fourth lnnlng gavo iho locals a lond
whleh H..f-tDii cnuld not oyorooiho,
Kcmu hy Innlngsi It. II. 13,

BoHtim .0 -J 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 .S 7 2
Phllnd6)n!ila ...0 o o 4 o l 1 o x.n x l

lluiforlcs.-Plaherty an.l N'dedham; Corrl-
don nnd JncklltBoh. Tlmo, 1:10. I'mplre.v,
Kmslhi nml Klein.

Sl. I.uni.-. 3; r-liii'lrinnll, O.
CtNCINNATI, April 11)..lniihlllty to hit

Knrgor nftor gcttlrik mon on hnaos waa re-
Bponslblo for tho dbfeat of tho Clnclnnntl
py tlio Kt. Louln toam to-day.

Soiiro hy lnnlng*: 11. H. B,
Clnclnnntl .onoooooo n.o o 1
Kt. LnulB.0 O 1 0 1 1 0 0 0.3 10 C

BattorloK.Cnukloy. Bwlng iinil .Solilol; Ka-
gor nml Maruhull. Tlmo. 2 houre. Umpires,
Carpentcr nnd Jphnelope,Neiv York. I; lironklyn, 1.
JlltOOKhVN, Aprll 10,.Now Vork dofotit-

o<i tho locnl team horo to-day l>v -1 to 1,
Thoy hit Mclntyro hurd In tho second and
thlrd.
Hcnro hy Innlngn: rt. II E

New Vork.1 2 10 0 0 0 0 0.l 7 i
Brooklyn .1 0 000000 0.1 6 <

HattorlCH.McOlnnlly nnd Tireimnlinn:
Mclntyro and lllttor. Tlmc, 1:28. Umplro
Riglnr. ,

American League.
KMSII.T OV VKHTKHIMVS (1AMKS,
IViHlon, 4; Wnnhin.'ll'iii, 2,
New York. C; Phlladolpliln. »,
Ueiiiilt-ciiienKii- Poslpoiibil (coM weather),
Bt. LoulK-Cicvelnrul.Called «U (vct

Uroundsj,

MAMKfl SCilHOOt.UU VOU T()-1>.\V.
Chlcn.RO 'I liolrnl't.

Plillii(l(-I|)hla nt New York.
Cleveland nl 81", I.oiiIk.

WnBhltiKiuu nt BoBten,

STAMlINU OF TI1K CI.UHS.
Clubs. Won. i.ost. l'C.

I'lillP-dclpliia . .1 l ,"r,o
lii'l rolt . 2 1 .fiil"
New Yoih. - 1 .<S67
Chicngi. 2 - .600
HobLoii . 2 2 .r.no
Clovolnhd . 1 .510
WushliiKtun. 1 - .333
Kt. Louls. 1 .333

HoMon, J: WaHlibiiMnn. 2.
BOSTON, Aprll 10..Boston defcnled

WimhliiKK'ti 4 to 2. rlriihmn Bltve way to
Folkenbofg after one InnlnB. durlng whlch
lhe -fiomo toain scored nll Uh rilii".

fteoro by lnnlngs: R. II. E.
Itoxton .10 0 0 0 0 0 0 x.t 10 1
Waahlngton_looooioo 0.2 8 l

BfittcrlcR.Young nnd CrlBOH Ornhnm,
FalkenborK nnd llaydcn. Tlmc, 1 :S7. Um-
pirn, Coniiplly.

l'hlliiilcltililii. 0; Jfciv York. B.
,VRW YOHK, April 10.'.Phlladelphia iieat

New York 0 to r, ln thc openlng game of tho
season nt American t.ongun Park to-day,
Orth nnd Dygort wero hattcd out of thc box.
Scoro by lnnlngs: R. 11. K.

Phlladelphia ...2 I 0 2 0 0 0 1 0.!i 7 2
Now York.00 0 202 20 0.G R 4
Battorles.Oygert, Bender nnd Berry;

Orth, Hugtics, (.'nKil<?ton nnd Klolnow. Tlmc,
1:20. Umplres, Svana nnd Hnrst.

South Atlantic League.
A,t Cnlumlila.r;olnmhln, I: Augurtn, 0.
Al. .lucksnnvllle.Savannali, '.',. Jackson-

vllle, 1.
At. Macon.^Kacon, C; Charloston. 1.

ARE KSIGIEI
Trubcy, a New-Comer, Will Of-

ficiatc Here in Opening Game
With Danville.

IMPROVEMEN.TS AT THE PARK

New Bench.es for Players Erect-
ed.Real Press Box Provided.
Changc in Parade Program.

President Jake AVells last nlght, be¬
fore leavlng the city for a trip ln the
Interests,of hls theatrlcal business, made
the assijjnment of umpires. for tho open-
Ing gamca of the Stato Beague, begln-
ning to-morrow.. The aelection was made
with the idea tliat all: the umpires were

equally capable, and not from favor-
Itish. Up to a lato hour laat nlght
neither of the umpires know where they
were to opon.

Umplre "Bud" Lalley reached town
late in the evening, and reglatored'at the
AJlen, He was weleomed by a large
bunch of fans, who remembored hlm
from last season, when he apjieared here,
and immediatoly. becamo popular "because
he was emlnently falr ln all of his do-
cislons. Trubey had not shown up. Hc
Is oxpectcd to-day.
The asalgnment, aa promulgated hy

Pre:|ldent Wells,. ls:
Truboy at Klchmond.Iticlimond vs

Banville.
Lalley. at Norfolk.Norfolk vs. Ports¬

mouth.
Stanton at BynchburB.Lynchburg vs

Boanoke.
Secretary Gregory sald last nlgh

that tho threo umpires would, ln hh
estimatidn, pan out as llp-toppors, a:
ho had oxerted himsolf ln sociirlng tln
best material on. the markot.
Truboy comos from tho Ohlo leagues

whero- he has managod and umpiroi
for sovoral years. "Bud" Lallto"- ls fron
Cineinnatl. He- was w.lth' tfcro Stat
Beague. last, year toward tha close o
tho soason, nnd made good. He sah
last night that ho would do hls bes
to keep up hls reputatlon.
"Andy" Stanton ls now In VlrgJnli;

Thls Is hls flrst trlp bolow the IInc
His work. horo la tho prellmlnar
games puts. hlm In good favor, so fn
ns the local fans, aro eoncernod, ari
that Is a criterlon. He ls front tho Nei
York and Trl-Stato Leagues. Ball
and Stanton will leave to-day for thol
rospoctive- posts.

Bato last nlght it was learned o
good authority that MIko Cassidy, on
of lnst- year's star bwirlers, would h
tho man selcoted hy Managor Po
Shaffer to pltch tho opening game o
Thursday. It was' thouglit at first thn
Happy Eckstnno* would bo chosen t
stnrt tho hall rolling in Rilchmond, htlater It wns declded to use Cns8,lrbEckstono may tjo used ln SSaturduy'
contest, as Salvo will probnbly go ln o
Frld>jt,

Prosldont Bra<I!r>i', of thn Riohmon
Bawmnkcrs, logothM' wlth MnnagrShaffer, nnd soveral other oflic.I^ls <
tho club, wero out nt tho Rroad Strei
Park yosterday aftorntmn looking ovr
tho grounds nnd oveiseolng seven
mlnor lmprovoments to ,tho outflold.
ls prnhnhlr, thnt some L'niQ to-dny
gang of laborers-will. hn 86 l lo wnrk (
flll ln any nf tho hollow& in tho fr
gardenn, nnd lovol ono or *wo bf 1.1'
largoj'-monnds which laBt y\">ar cnusc
a drop In tho poroontago o,ilumn 1
moro than-ono unfortunato fioV, der.

Mr. .Bradloy announces a clv!lr,B°
tho program for tho opnnlng. ,dny r
prlntod formorly in thoso colum'ns.
was tho oriKlnnl plim to havo OH,
ring.au for tho hand londlng tho pa J'ni
from tho hotol to tho grounds, nn
troat the club nnd city ofllninls yl*\
mombors of tho pross.to an automotn'
rldo. Thls,. howevor, wns. found to l
Impractloable, ns tho nwnors of. th<
buzKrbuggloB would not guarantoo, t
run tholr vohlclos slowly enough t
keep: thom ln. tti« roar of tho barii'
SlncOvtho-idea was-to havo the momber
of tho hand reach tho pnrk.all.va, lu or
dor to furnish a fow dulnnt stratnu iffl
the delootntloa of tho fnns nt tho parl
lt was-dooldod to liavo tlio parado com
noHcul ontlroly of enrrlngos and n<
stand tho ohnnco. of-having tha. mus!
rinns. run over before lnmllng at tli
grounds.
It lmii'not yot boon docldod wlio wl

throw-out the first hall. but as tho cll
fiithorH, tho fiovornor of, tho Stutoo nn
sovoral olher nntubles havo recofvinl h
vltatloiuv to joln, In tho prncossloqi ar
help mako marry, thom will ba iih'tn
of ollgjblea handy tn perwrm thls- li ono

Slnce Monday there hns been n gn(ng
onrpontorsi busy erootlng new covcr<
bonchos for tho toams, tn tako tho jilae
of tho rumsliackle nffalrs whloh wo
formerly iitlllzod for thls purposo, ai
those, togothor wlth a.nowprosH bo
whloh .Alr. Brndley promlses to bullif f
nowspupoi': mcn. Rhould ndd- grontly*
tho comfort- of both players-. nnd p» e
ntlke.. It. lias hoon smjgcsted that 'Al
Bradley be. glven a /voto nf-. thanks i'
Brnnting tho rotjuest of Hoveral mon
bor« Of. tho p'vwHH to glvo. them. n..con
fortafjiievpTnc*.. ln which to-slt wlulo--r.
portlnlJ tho giano*,

President Wolls luis 'shown by
ilettop scuyt ohj tp. all latMiugors. pJ yi

ginla Stato League toams, inforcing dls-
cipiltio and giving umplrea the right U
nrbltrarily control tho actlons of play¬
ers who nro npt to forpnt tflemselvei
on tho Held, thnt ho will attempt to glvi
lhe patrons of tho gamo as clean exhibi¬
tion h an posslble.
In the communication, Jlr. Wolle

lay.s great Htress an the power of thc
umpire to fine, and If necessary sus-
pend a, playcr for rowdyisrn, and h(
iidjuroH all arblters to show no par.-
tiallty or weakness in uslng their pow
ors in the right diroctlon.

Manager Shaffer is the prou/1 wenrei
of a hanilBoinc. Elks' pln, J. presen
from "Happy" Eckstono. The pln li
net wlth diainwnds, and Is really i
handsomo affnlK. Shof£or has heen i

full-fledgod Elk ior some tlnie, a foc
that few of tl>i fana knew. He li
proud of the pltn. and sald last nlgh
that hc would .irlve hls old pln to thi
next. mombor o.f tho team who jolnei
the antlered fraternlty. llinton i
making a strenvuous effort to lani
arnong tho "h<*3t people on earth,
nnd it is undemtbod that hi* appllca
tion will be ttonsldcred to-night a
tho mocting of Rlchmond 1<odse. I
ho goes through he gcts Shaffer's ol
pln.

ININS COID III
[Special to Thr» Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

HAMPDEN-SIIM HEY, VA., April 16.-
Hampdon-Sldney - *-on from Emory ar
Ilenry this aftetiK mn on Vetinble's all
letic fleld before th u lurgest crowd of tl
season by 10 to 3. The home team toc
the lead ln the thi rd inning, scorlng tn
runs. but tho vlslttirs made three in tl
third Inning, thus leudlng hy one ru
In- the next inning, howercri wlth thn
men on bases, St'orrirtt. of the homo tenr
made. a threo-baggei- to ccntre-fleld. drl'
Ing ln threo morfe 'nins. Tlio locals mai
two moro in thls inning.
Stras was touchecl up for flve hita

the first threo Inntngs, but aftor th.
did not allow anotiier durlng the re
of tho game, The featurgs wero tl
batting of Stras, Phdlhower and Stexroi
and a running catc h of a Texus leagu
by Flomlng. Emoift- and Honry play
a ragged gamo In the fleld, making s
errors, Tliey dld s omo good batting a:
buse-runnins. however. For the vlsltoi
Sprat, Bruce and Clark played a go
game.
Batteries: Hiimpc'ten-Sldnoy.Daro a

Strag; Emory and Henry.Bruce a'
Strntt.

Raveloes ?0efeat Elks,
The Itaveloes defeated tho Elks on !

IjOO Monumont g.i-ounds yesterday ln
gamo marked by heavy hitting l>y 13
8. Tho. feiituni was a honie run byr^o..velo6 pjayec ln the second innj,
wlth tho bascs, full.
Tho score by lnnlngs:

Rnveloes' .-. 3 0 502102 0-
Elkg, .1 0 81 0 1 0 S 8-

Battorles: Raveloe.s.Ancnrrow a
I.cwis. Ellca.Padgctt and Cosby. V
pire, "Ike."

I { ENTRIES FOR SHOOT.

Washington Gunners Send Wo
That They Will Participat;e.
"Word hns Just boen recejvod

Klchniond thnt Washlngton, p. C., w
havo lts full nuota of entries ln tho b
Southern Ilandlcnp gun-shont. wlil
will ho hold o ntho Oeep Hun Hu
will bo held on tho Deep ttuil Hu
10th.
Thoro ls a great denl of interest

this sport ln tho national cnpltnl. b
becauso this big event has horedofo
been hold in Ocorgiu nr ono of t
Statqs dven further south, It haa bo
hnposslblo. for WashingtniilnnH to ma
tlio trlp. Now that it is to ho held
closcr proxlniltv to Wiishlngton. I.
niarks,pioii ln thnt clty havii aroi.u
enthUBinsni ta s.uoh nn ox(ent tj
practlcully nll of titn bost gunnc
from thero will pnrliclpate. Tho Arial
stan Oun Club, ono of lhe olilost (

:gnnizatlons of lls kind in Wnahtngtf
ls eLipoolally Interested ln thc trip, a
will sond lts bost men.
Among thoso who hnvo. signlflod thi

Intonliou ot (intering are: Mlles Tii
lor, Willluni Wugner, .Inu Hunter, I
W. C. Bnrr, C HuusHIt und I'hll Ste
honor,

b'OWLERS TO CELEBRAT1
Local Knight? of the Tenr

Game Will Banquet.
Tho conunlttno pf bowlei-N who lu

charge oL'tho itrrangonimit fop tho lu
tliuit to bo glynri at Ktumpf's nnxt Mi
(lny night hnvo about cornplotud
prograni, .J.OhBfa will bo a numher
not, speechoft nnd smuo linprom
lulkH. by thc hi'.nt Ipmvl nidlioritlss
tlio gamo. Aio.ssrs. \\rilll!iniH, Pqo
Npilllng. ilow,8<iy.. TlKicp,. nnd qLJi
will tell tho iiovidV* pruwnt how
niuk.0 Hijaiion uud otlwv thbnf» qpar
IDo heart of thc novlcu.
Tho uffalr inrnmlses to hm liD" of

evonts or snojtlne llfo of tho ser^i
hind ivlll ho' thu- vulnuinniMon of
.inoBt HiicnesBfuf. aettaou Wmnnond. c

hud. ¦.'.','!:'¦
At thn tneeUnifif tlio proposijion

fortu n tniuit Lo,.i'lQnrc8Pii| iUuhinqnc
nll thc. big n.'Ulo.'iiU-luvl I'ltoriiatlc
evonts wlli bo d,tecu»fitul. "i»d;dur
itho Woek-'the ,team :MrUl ^tvlpfiried.'toiun will ho eont tei tho Nntljinal 80
ing- Congress lu Ciiwl'uv',u B'4>:t ;UJ

i l»K.

CIETITB
J'rcslT.iiKin Douglas. Ilolds Gco-rgc

Washington Team to But
Three Hilsi

JOHNSOlM MAKES HOMER

Wnsliingionians Able to Score
Only One Lonc Tally in thc

Last Session,

[.Spoclal tv> Thn TlmoB'Dlipatch,]
CIIARBOTTli:SVIIi.UJS, VA., Aprll IG..

Douglas, a freislltiiam, and a cousin of
Pollard, one or the bost nthlotos turned
out at tho Uulvorslity of Virglnla, hold
George Washington -down to fliroo hlts
to-day, Virglnla wlnnlng oaslly, R to 1.'
The Hatehotitest woro outplayod nt every
stago of tho game. Hester, who twirlod
for tho visitors, was found for a total
of fourteen hiUV IncBudlhg a homo run

by Johnson ovor tho c-wntrO'-flolder's hoad.
"Virginia began scorlng in tho second

Inning. Maddu.x opeivdd up wlth an ln-
flold hit, was advanced on au out, and
enuatod on Douglas's hit to rlght-field.
In tlio fourth Johnson walked, stolo soc¬

ond, a-nd scoi-etl on AVooilson's Texas
leaguec back of -thlrd. Woodson eamo in
on Douglas's second hit. Honaker lald
down a nlco hunt In tho liftb. and rompetl
homo on> I-Ioff's fast grounder to left-
flelil. Thom tallted in the slxth- on suc-
oessivo hlts by Woodson and Douglas
In tho sevonth Dalton crackod a beaulj
over second, stole second, and came al
tho-way homo on Thom's bunt, wlth Fali
hohliug the ball In hls liands.
Two moro runs -wero addod in tlu

elghtlu After Jolmson hnd h.nocked f
homo .rnn, Blonnker walkod, was) ad¬
vanced on a pnsseit l>all, and cjrossed thi
homo plaite when Orrison talled to handh
Wulkor's linor. An error by Hoff al
lowcd tho Hatchotltcs to score their onl;
run. Tho flekJing fentures were thi
hnckward runnhtg oatcbes of I-Ioff am
Thom, and Orrlson's catch of Johnson':
fly back. of second in the slxth. Madldu:
piit up a splendld gnme throughout. Vir
glnla plays Trinlty to-morrow. Tlu
score:

Virglnla.
Playersf. R. 1.L O. A. E

Honaker, fis. 2 111
Walker. cf1...'.0 0 3 0
Hoff, 3b. 0 2 -i 1
Dalton, lf:..,. 12 10
Thom, rf.....-1110
Maddux, 2b. 1 2 2 5
Johnson. lb. 2 1 11. 1
Woodson, o.i.i. .i..,-.. 1 2 1 0
Douglas, p. 0 3 0 2

Totals . S lt 27 10
George Washington.

Plavers. R. H. O. A. E
Bronnan, lf. 0 0 1 0
Stephenson, c. 0 0 4
Falr, lb. 0
Doyle, 3b.1
Hestor, p. 0
Senlor. cf. 0
Campbell. 2b. 0
Orrison. ss.0
Titus. rf.0

Totals _........_.1 3 2-1 14
Score by innings: T

Goorgo Washington,. OOO0000O1.
Virginia. . 0 1 0 2 1 1 t 2 ..

Summary: Home run.Johnson. Klrf
base on balls.off Douglas.'3; off Hestei
3. Struck out.by D-ouglai. 4; 1W ^EBof
ter, 1. Rtolen basos.Balton, Jobnsoi
Brennan. Passed bal*.Stophenson. I,ei
0\ Iiases.Virglnla, 7; Oeorgo Wasthlng
ton, C. Balk--Hcsler. Tlmo. 2:10. 17m
plre,, Hoffncr, Eastorn Beague.-»:-!:.

Two, Trainmen lnjured.
MON'TflOMERT. AI,A., Aprll lfl..A. W/**?t

ern of Alahnmn paMengnr trnstn from Wn'sl
Ington, D. C, to N'qw Orleape, crnshed lnt
a freisht just outslilu of thls alty to-day. N
piuiBorifrerB wern lnjured. but a mnn nnmc
Smlth and Flroman Prlor, a nogro, woro lr

" j jurcd qulte ererloiudy.

...Ginter Park...
Under One Mile from City Limits.

Fifteen Minutes from First and Broad Streets.

ONE FARE ONLY.

Does it. mean anything to you, when you
buy land foi: an investment or for a home, to
cleal with peoplo who have a hlgh purposo
and thc ability and determination to attain
that purpose?

Jn .clevelopiug bcautiful Ginter Park tlie
owuers aro pursiiing a definite plan and pur-
pose.not stopping at the eonstruction of
macadamizod roads, the planting oi: thousands
of shade trees and miles of hedge. We aro

extending these improvements, providing for
increased demand for wator and sewcragc.-
in fact, spending our rocoipts in furfclier de-
yelopment that will bo perinanont, and good,
aud building houses, two of which are now

rcady foi* occupancy and will be sold on rea¬

sonable terms. Rofincd peoplo and handsome
homes assure the pjbaracte.r of this, the ONLY
restricted property upon which BUILD-INGS
AKE NOW BEING EBECTED.

Our lots average ovor half an acro in size.
Our prices are lowest. Our terms tho

easiest. Call and seo us;

Lewis Ginter Land and Improvement
Company,

921 Mutual Building.
Telephone 1057.

THOS, F. JEFFRESS President,
A. M, COVER, Sales Agent,

>c»5iS2nsHW

fibsT?ij*i> ttnoAo sra.

Fancy Vests
Classlc pnoductlons In the now Three

liutloit Vests; woratcds, flannels, nicrcor

Ized effects nnd wnshahlo niatorluls. j

wldo range of patterns to selfict from.

Prices, $2.50 to $5.00

OTSSilLSS wm
Added Starter Scorqs Easy Vic

tory Over Good Ficld at

Aqueduct.
NEW YORK, Aprll IC.Notasulgi

who had shown splendid form ut Nc
Orleans, scored an easy victory ln th
Koso Stakes, hulf-nillo, for two-yeai
old illli«s, at Auueduot to-day. St
wus ttri added started, and was mat
a liot favorlte nt 7 to 5. Off to a goc
start, Notasulgn took the lead eact,
und novor was ln trouhlo. Sho won £
two longths ln tho fast tlmu o£ 18 1-5
Thc suuimarles:
Flrst raco.selling. six furlongs.Kl

lochan (9 to 10) llrst, Eudora (6 to 3
second, Autunin Flower (7 to 1) (hlr
Time, 1:10.
Socond rncc.four furlongs.Mnsl

and Kaces (6 to 1) llrst. Mngn/.lnc '

1) second, Kosario (0 to 5) third. Tln
50.
Third raco.selling. mile.Jack M'

Koon (l> to 1) first, Mary Morrls (G
1) socond. Robudor (20 to 1) tlilr
'Time, 1:41 -1-5.

Fourth.the Roso Stakes, four fu
'ongs.Notasulga (7 to r>) llrst. Ton Lei
(20 to 1) socond, Fnjzette (3 to 1) thir
Time, 'IS 1-B.

Flfth race.selling, seven furlongs
I.nlly (0 to 1) llrst. Fustlan (I to
second, "Water Bearer (5 to 1) thli
Time, 1 :2S.

Sixth race.six furlongs.Pretensli
(!) to 10) lirst, Cressina (7 to 1) so
ond. Pulsus (S to l) ' third. Tln:
t:13 3-5.

Southern League.
,At Llttlo Rock.I.lttle Rock-Shrevoport

Ciuaiio t.ostponcd (wet Brounds).
At Memphis.Mcmiilils-Now Orloann.Pot

po(ncd (ru,ln).
At Blrmlnglinm.Blrmlngham-Atlanta

Poptpanea (w«t grounds).
At "Montgomery.Mnntgromary, S; Nos

vlllte. 0.

Other Games.
Alt Lynclibunr Baltimoro (Kaste

Le.'«uc). ,1; I.ynchburir (Vlrglnia Leaguo),
AU G^eensboro.Agrlcultural and Mcchar

car College, E; Oullforn. 2 (flftoon lnnlngs

Auction Sales.-TPhia Day*
By Polltird & Bftpfty,

Roal Estato AuctlonuorB.

BIG AUCTION BALE
OP

Jackson Ward Invcs'tmcnfc
Property,

Baker aud St. John StKcots.
Wc will sell by attctlon, on tho

premlses, on
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17, WOTi,

nt 5 o'clock P. M.: *
rirst. Tho Mrlclt Dwolllngs nnd Flnta

known nf NOS, 10 AND 12 WEHT BA¬
KER STREET, nlniost now nnd ln per¬
fect. ordor.
Second. Tninicilliitply nfter tho nbovo.

NOH. 1!) AN'li 21 WEST BAKER AND
N.OS. S'Jf, AND S27 ST. JOHN STREET.
Tlils Ih cornor property nnd ln rooiI order.
THE StTUATlON OF TlttS PROP¬

ERTY KOIt INVESTMENT IS UNSUR-
PAHSEl); NO VACANCIES AND NO
BAD TK.NANTS.
Thn owners of thls property need tho

monev. nnd wo must sell.
TIOitMK: Easy.nt snle.

POLLARD & BAGBY,
1102 E. Mnln Street,

By A. .1. (.'hewnltiR Compnny,
Real Fsttito Auctionoers.

AUCTION SALE

No. 1406 W. Clay Street
ON

WEDNESDAY APRIL 17, 1007. ilkl
at C o'clock 1". M.

Tho owner of this most attrnctlvo and
woll nrraiigcd homo ls brcnkliitr up housc-
kcoplng; othonvlso II could not bo hnd.

l.ot nbout 25x220 feet to Cathcrlne
Stroet, und dwelllng, wlth ten rooms, ln
nlco order.

Surely you will mako it a polnt to
attend thla sale.
TERMS cun bo arranged to sult.

A. J. CIIEWN1NG CO.
Auctionoers.

By Tlio Viilenllno Auction Co.,
1518 E. Broad Stroot,

AUCTION SALE
OP

FINE VUUNITURE. BRASS BED, ART
SQtfATtES, RUGS, PORTIERES,
FOLD1NG BEDS. SODA TANKS.
WAHOOANY CIIIIFFONN1ER AND
BUREAU. fi MAUOGANY CHAIRS,
ETC, ETC.

We will sell at our warcroom, 618 E.
Broad,
THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING,

APRIL. 17TII,
comniencltiB' 10:.'ll) sluirp, for partlos
leavlng tho clty, l liandaomo Brass l)od
und Spring, Wnlnut Clinmber Suits, Oak
Charnbor Sult. Oak Wardrobe, t|no Pur¬
lor Sult of flve pleces, bnndsonio Oak
Franio Davenport, Book Case, Whlto
and Blue Enamul Bruss-Trlmmed Beds,
new MnttreHH, new Rugs, Lnco Cur¬
tains, Glass Door Wnrdrobes, Oak Fold-
lnir Beds. Lenther Scitt DlnlnR Chalrs,
liandaomo large Oak China Caso and
Sldeboard io match, T'lctures nnd Mlr-
rors, Mnhogany Roller Top Desk, Up¬
right I'luno, Baby Carrlngos, Lounges
nnd Couchos, fl llno old Mahognny
'Chalrs, Rofrlgerators, otc, etc.

Ludles aro especially invltcd to atlpnd
thls salo.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.,

Auctlonoors.

Auction Sales.Future Days

By A. J. Chewnlng Company,
Real Estato Auctionoers.

AUCTION SALE
OP

No. 1035 W. Graco Street,
TIIREE-STORY, SEMI-DETACIIED,

ON
THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 1007,

at 0 o'clock p, M.

In order to close up an estnte thi%
property must bo and will be, sold.
IT IS FIRST-CLASS, and the loeation

most deslrable.
TERMS can be made to suit you.

\A. 3. CHEWN1NG CO.,
Auctloneera.

By Pollard & Bagby.

AUCTION SALE
TO THE H1G1IEST B1DDER

OF A

NICE LOT
24 FEET BY 170.9, ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF

GROVE'AVENUE
BETWEEN STRAWHERRY AND SYC-

AMORE STREETS.

Wo will so-ll at auctlon, on tho premlses,
THURSDAY. APRIL 18. 1007,

nt 5:3o o'clock, thc above mentloned de¬
slrable lot.
Wo aro instructed to sell thla lot to tho

hlghcst bldder, witho.ut resoryo.
TERMS: Easy; nnnounced nt sale.
POLLARD & BAGBY, Auctloneers.

Summer Resorts.

SPRING AND
For HKSl' 1007 OUTINQS.

SUMMER
Vlslt JuiTKiatown E.\p.g#Rlon and spnnd

balance vacatlon al Uotcl Wactiapreague
and Inland Hoiwo,

Nuarett se- o-.r re-
»»rt north o. jiimuHKiwu KvpoHltlon. An
ldeal plnco for rcst and racvcatlnn. Omat
varlety ouL-dimr Hpurla, »u«-h an .-turf llath-
Iiik, .snlllnii. Itewlim and l.niinclilnn 1'arUos,
altrnotlvo Urlvoa and Walkfi, Tminla, Uay
llliluH, Flshlng, slniutlnir, otc.

t'or fvrther liifiuinalloti send Jur booklet
to A. II. O. MBARS,

WaobapruuBue. Va.

to Exposition
Without Change, April 26lh
Round Trip, $1.50

Via N. &>. W. Ry.
Kast special trnlit will leave I'.vrd

Street Stutiim, Rlohiliiilld, 8:00 A. M. n<>-
Ing dliect tn Muln Euuasi.-o Bxpositlon
Oroundf, tunl lenvo Miore iptunthjs Pt
7:fln p. M. Quleki'.st imd wont coinforlauie
i'OUtll.

LUMBER
Sa»h, Hlllllla, Hm.li.. Mullldllifc"f.

Uui-Ku titin-k. I.uw Price*.
Vt'OOl>W.tl{l> 4 SON, lUilunonil. Y«

The Valentine Museum,
YMtiLVTll ANP CJ.AY >M»ffiTa

Opun dully from » A M. to 6 P. U.
AUinluslQn, ii e«ut»v Vf-i oa fl»ig»a*ir,


